
Character
In Clothes
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There is an atmosphere about 1

torn: turnouts that distinguishes
them as more than mere vehicles.

About some clothing there is

.the same character. A tailor
may take the same higK-Rra- de

woolens ind the same trimmings
that are used in a Stein-Bloc- h

suit or overcoat and make you a
suit that lacks this; distinction
which the material used deserves
and which rightfully belongs to
his customer, ry
i The suit WillV," wear" but it
will never fe"'anything but a
cloth covering.

On the other hand, some
tailors' vn give you the style
and distinction that you demand
' but they charge heavily for
this atmosphere.

The problem . would be a
pretty pneJgrypvi jo . solve did
not Stein-Bloc- h step in to solve
1t for you." They are tailors for
mln arrJ have concentrated their
energies' on'- - fruiting' clothes as
well as clothes can be made.
They have struck mean
of proven : fashions;-- of tested
woolens, of smooth fit, of proper

v ;vT :c -
Ready at the best clothier's.
If you w'Ul Vrite for ''Smartnesi,'

the Illustrated bock of FalP 'and
Winter fahtop,,jiou..vil appreciate
what this means.

The Stein-Blo- ch Company
Tailors for Men

Offices and Shops t,' NevrYorki,'
' Rochester, N.Y. ' '130-13- 2 Fifth Ave.

Stein :BIoch Clothing
For Sale by

FOOD FOR
NLYKC5

Weak and nervous roes.
who find their power la
work and yuuihrui vigor

"font a a result of over
work, vr mental exertion should take

UAY d NKHVH FOOD PILX. They will
iuk you eat ami sleep and be

1 Box a boxes (a. SO fey mall.
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Cor. lata and podge Streets '
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Nebraska Military Academy

A Military Boarding School tot
boys. Ideal location Just outalda
the city; large, well equipped
buildings; forty acrea of ground.

A good place for boys whoVduu'l
fit In public schools. No entrance
examinations are given: regular
class Work Is supplemented by In-
dividual Instruction; back work Is
easily made 'up..
Pupils are received from Jtfth to

twelfth grades; Inclusive. j
, M'xilt Cofa ogitt.

B. S. UTWAKD, SMperiateadcBk.
, .' Lincoln. Neb.
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LINOOI.M BUSINESS COLLIQE
141 N. ISth Strait; Uaaaln, Neb.
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VISITING GERMANS HONORED

Consul Oeneril and Agricultural Ex
W 'pert Guiiti of Local Qennani.

DECEPTION TOLLOWS BnTTO

Latter Jleld at Oaetehes IfavaParely
""' lalormal and Prove' la" Be a,
. i' .Mat Enjoyable Affair to

.' '. AH Concern.

Dr. Walther Wever, , Ctermsn consul
general, and the agricultural attache of the
legation, .Nichol Kaumarma,,who are atsrt-In- g

on a tour of Inspection of the agricul-
tural ' ripeourcM of Nebraska, arrtved In

Omaha Wednesday afternoon and rere en-

tertained by the German societies of this
city.' ' ,

'

'Thepitrty was met by a commUt?o at
Cquncll IJluffg, which accompanied the dis-
tinguished! vlsilors to Omaha. A dinner
was- -' given Wednesday jt Ed . Maurer'a
teataurant and In. the evening the Oermnn
societies of Omaha gave a perfectly In-

formal function In honor of the visitors at
Deutohea Hau- - cn South Thirteenth street.'

Father Roeslng of West Point acted as
chairman of the meeting; at the German
club house and a most enjoyable evening;
was spent by the 150 guests who gathered
to hear the speeches and listen to ths
mutlc, part of which was furnished by
the Maennecholr. On behalf of tha club
Robert Fink delivered the address of wel-
come to the ' visitors and Dr, Wever re-

sponded.
"Four years ago I came to Omaha to

Investigate the agricultural resources of
this great state and met but a few Ger-
mans." said Dr. Wever. "I did not
at that time realize there were so many
Germans In this section of the country.
It Is a most agreeable surprise to me to
seo, this magnificent club house and a
great pleasure to meet so many prominent
cltlxens of Omaha! This club house has
been built aince I was here and It Is truly
a magnificent structure and I predict fo:
you many good times within Its walls."

Dr. Wever haa been In Chicago "1ght
yeara and expects to leave In a short time
to become the Oermnn consul general at
Cape Town, South Africa.

- Father Herman of Council Bluffs waa
called upon and spoke In a felicitous vein,
telling among other things the way ths
potato bug came into existence.

Prof. Peters of the agricultural depart-
ment. University of Nebraska, was also
called upon and told the visitors of some
of the many wonderful sights they might
expect to see while traveling In Nebraska.

Several prominent visitors from out In
the state were present at the evening ses-
sion at the club house, arflong whom waa
Bt4te Senator Volpp of Scribner.

CAN OF BEEN USED AS WEAPON
t

Mrs. Plelss Severely Injurea oj Blow
Struck by Charles

Folger.

Charles Folger, 8212 South Twentieth ave-
nue, waa arrested last night on the charge
of striking a neighbor, Mrs. Plelss by name,
over the head with a "can" of beer.

. .The Folger and Plelss families occupy
houses which have the same back yard and
the proprietorship of this parcel of ground
la supposed to have brought on the trouble.
When Folger came home from work last
night the, row started and both families
Joined In. ,

Dr. Schleirer was called to attend the In-

jured woman and atated that she bad sus-

tained a 'slight concussion of the brain.
Owing to the condition of her health, It Is
feared complications may ensue. "

During the progress of the melee Folger
was atruck on the head and slightly in-

ured, but hla condition is not serious.
Because of Mrs. Plelss' severe condition

the casa was not heard In police court
this morning. The matter may prove more
serious than wai at first supposed and the
police will hold the man at the city Jail
until It la ascertained Just how badly Mrs.
Plelss has been Injured.

LINCOLN MAN HURT IN FIGHT

Badly Cat Abost the Head by a Clab
la the Hands of W. L.

Duty.
Bert Fullerton, who gives hla home aa

Lincoln, Neb., waa badly cut about the
head and face last night In a fight with
W, I Doty, owner of the Omaha stables.

Doty claims that Fullerton, who Is a dis-

charged employe, came to hla place with
TUden Hawkins, a friend, and started some
trouble. Doty secured a club and proceeded
to work on him.

The three men were arrested by Officers
Bitter and Reldy and are held on a charge
of disturbing the peace by fighting. Dr.
Smith, police surgeon, attended the Injured
man, who claims that he was merely pass-
ing the place with hla friend when Doty at-

tacked him.
In police court Thursday morning all

three men were discharged. Judge Craw-
ford saying that Doty should have called
a policeman Instead of taking the law Into
his own hands. Fullerton had his head
tightly bandaged and it waa thought that
enough punishment had been dispensed In
the case.

How Many ' Dishes
in Your Home?

It'"s a painful count
unless you wash them

'..with Gold Dust.
i

One to two hours a
day for 365 days in the
year means drudgery if
you follow the soap and
water route.

Shake a teaspoonful
of Gold Dust into your
dishwater. It produces
its own cleansing suds,
cuts grease and dirt
like magic, drives out
every germ and impur
ity, and
leaves
your dish-
es san-
itarily
clean.
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At the Theatero
"Tb of tba Hoar," at tbe Beya.
A modern play, by Qeorge Broadhurst. Ths

cast:
Alwyn Bennett 'William tamp
Charles WalnwTlght Nell Mcran
Bcott R. Olbbs Arthur S. Hull
Richard Hontgan Louis Hendricks
Jumps Phelan Fella Haney
Ferry Carter Walnwrlght

Everett Butlerfleld
Judge Newman William LJoyd
Henry Thompson. ...Murdock J. Mucquarrle
William Ingram B. F. Cairns
Aldermnn Roberts Kdward Dewey
Henry Williams Alexander C. Carelton
Arthur l'syne William Culllngton
John Mills Robert Tule
Dalle Wainwright Ruby Bridges
Cynthia Harrison Moore
Mrs. Bennett Ethel Brandon

"The Man of the Hour" had Its Inspira-
tion in the attempted steal of the Philadel-
phia gas plant and many of the Incidents
occurring In the action or referred to In
the speeches actually took place In the City
of Brotherly Love and stupendous graft
If. the drama depended for Its strength on
these facts Its appeal would have vanished
wjth the passing of the element of timeli-
ness, but because the conditions representid
and the characters portrayed exist In a
n easure all through American municipal
life and probably will exist for a long time

'to come, for this reason the play will be
potent for many years. This, besides the
fact that It Is a well constructed drama.

It Is for these reasons that many who
saw the play on a previous visit were
among the audience which welcomed it
back to thla nlty at the Boyd last evening.

William Lamp appeara this time In the
title role. Aa Alwyn Bennett, elected mayor
by a political boss and "big business" ac-
complice, he disappoints the expectations
of the men who thrus the nomination on
Mm aa successfully is any other actor
who haa played the role. None would com-
plain of his playing save that the amount
of vigor with which he defies the boss In
the aecond act might be Increased by a
small amount.- It Is, of course, a study In
ccntraata here. Ilorrlgan (Louis Hendricks)
brutally domineering, smashing down all
opposition; the mayor, a character qulta
the reverse in accent, quietly resolute, firm,
but devoid of bluster. While this contrast
ought to be brought out, yet It must be
remembered that the extraordinary vigor
of the be as may make tha mayor seem
almost too gentle If the pianissimo panal la
pressed too hard.

. Aside from this, and It Is a suggestion
rather than an unfavorable criticism, Mr.
Lamp waa eminently aatisfactory and in
hla most tryhig scene of all where he tells
bis mother that It he holda out against
the grafters. th,ey will expose the hitherto
unknown basenesa of his father's chara-
cterIn thla scene he waa most successful,
as waa Ethel Brandon as Mrs. Bennett, his
mother.

The character of Alderman Pheian, tha
ward boas who lined up the mayor to glut
vengeance on Horrtgan, hla ancient enemy,
la a grateful one. It la cast in thoroughly
adequate handa, Felix Haney playing It
with sincerity In the aerioua passages and
a humor la the comlo which gained him
the heartiest applause throughout the
evening.

Sharing the honors with these two men
waa Louis Hendricks as the big boss. In
feature and figure ha la well construoted
for the part, nor la he lacking technically.
He played throughout the big, virile al-
though corrupt, dominating master of men
who ruled with an Iron hand not masked
by any velvet glove.

Of the women mention haa been made of
Miss Brandon. In the principal feminine
role Ruby Brldgea was quite adequate and
Evelyn Moore amusing aa the girl to whom
Everett Butterfleld In he part of Perry
Walnwrlght made rapid fire love. The
latter found considerable farorwlth the
audience. The reat of the company, waa
of even excellence.

FOREIGN FIRM DRAWS FIRE

Dr, HoloTtchlner Opposes Glvlaa"
School Contract to St. Louis

Company.

J. C. BIxby & Son company waa awarded
the contract for sewerage, plumbing and
gaa piping In the new Omaha View school
by ths Board of Education In adjourned
aeaslon late yesterday afternoon. The firm
bid 14.488 for the work. Bids for the heat-
ing and ventilating and for electric wiring
also came up, but the awarding of con-
tracts for this work was postponed until
Monday evening.

Dr. Holovtchlner started the filibuster
which resulted In the postponing of the
warding of ths contracts. The lowest bid
for heat and ventilation was presented by
Lewis & Kitchen of St. Louis, and the
doctor objected to tha awarding of the con-

tract to this firm on account of lta being
an outalde concern, employing outside labor,
and taking practically all of the money out
of Omaha. Lewla & Kitchen also furnish
all the plana for heating and ventilating
apparatus and the doctor revived the dis-

cussion of the feasibility of allowing the
engineers to bid on their own plans.

A. C. Kugel secretary of the plumbers'
union, and Henry Bidwell and John Hardin,
other members of a committee from that
union, appeared before the board and pro-
tested against awarding the contract to an
outside firm. A representative of Lewla &

Kitchen made the statement that if his
firm was awarded the contract Omaha
plumbers would be employed on the work,
but it was ahown that men were Imported
to Install the heating and ventilating
apparatus in the Franklin school, the con
tract for which waa awarded the St. Louis
house.

Upon ths statement of Secretary Burgeas
that unless, the board adopted a achedule of
aalarlea for the Janitora and englneera In
the Lothrop, Farnam and Franklin schools
there would be no school Friday, the em-
ployes being adverse to working without
knowing - what compensation they are to
receive, the board adopted a schedule of
salaries for them last night.' This schedule
calls for ths payment of 70 per month for
each of the engineers and janitor aalarles
of $80 per month In the Farnam school, $85
per month In ths Franklin school and (96
per month in the Lothrop school.

Borne of the board membera and many
having bids for work on the new Omaha
View achool missed yesterday's meeting on
account of the system of elevator service In
the city hall. Tha elevatora ahut down at
f:30 In ths afternoon and those arriving
after that hour thought the meeting had
adjourned and did not climb tbe five flights
of stairs to ths Board of Education rooms.
Ths meeting adjourned at :su.

Steamer Paaaaaa; talelaes.
QUEENSTOWN. Ireland. Nov. laJohn

Krauaa, woh Is said to have been coon acted
with the Pacific State and Sunsot Tele-
graph company of Ban Francisco, com-
mitted suicide today In hla oabtrr on the
steamer Adriatic, while ths vessel waa
coming from Cherbourg to thla port.

BnUalaaj Permit.
Frank J. Fltagerald. Thirty-eight- h and

Farnam streets, frame dwaiilng. ffi.ObO;
Frank J. Fttagarauv Ttuny-ight- h and
Farnam streets, frame dwelling, M.Ouu;
Frank J. Fliagrald, Thlrty-altfht- U and Far-
nam streets, frame dwelling, 5,0o: Frank
J. Fitzgerald. Thirty-eight- h and Farnam
streets, frame dwealng, S4,x; Payna-Ilosb-w- lk

company. Thirty-fourt- h and Castellar
streets, frame dwelling. 2,&u; G. A. Hamp-
ton. 9 North Forty-fir- st avenue, altera-
tion and repairs to frame dwelling, SaOO;

M. Hmjmirf. 4- South Tenth street.
Iterations and repairs to. frame dwelling,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Earnest Kamett Killed by Fall from
, ladder at 8wift Plant

HAD JUST rmiSill) SAT'S WORK

New Host-Se-ra pia a; Marblac In Oper-

ation at Arirtoar's Which Is Great
Adraaee Orel1 Thaaa Farm

atjy la Service.

Earnest Karnett. 2784 South Twelfth
street, Omaha, fell off a ladder at Swift
and Company'a packing plant at 4:30 p. m.
yesterday, and died from bis Injuries at 7

p. m. at the South Omaha hospital. An In-

quest will be held today at 3 p. m.
Karnett waa a mason by trade and had

been working all .day on the walls of ths
company's new beef house, which has been
raised to the sixth floor. He had finished
his work and was on tha point of descend-
ing the .ladder used by the workmen. He
missed, hia footing apparently on the first
rung of the ladder and pitched clear of it
or any support and fell to the solid oement
floor below, .nearly thirty feet. He landed
on hia right arm and head. Karnett waa a
heavy man of middle age and the blow on
hla head caused a basal fracture ' of the
skull. He avas taken to the South- Omaha
hoapital aa promptly' aa possible. Br. C. M.
Schlndel attended him, but little remained
to be dona. The man seemed to suffer great
pain for ths two hours ha lived, but all the
time was nearly unconscious.

Karnett by hla'wife, who waa
unable to reach him before hla death. He
was not' well known In South Omaha, his
residence' being In Omaha. The body waa
taken In charge by Heafey & Heafey, which
firm made arrangements for the Inquest
The funeral haa not yet been arranged.

New Hog Scraping Machine.
Armour & Co. have installed a new

g' machine which will discount
anything In that line. It has a capacity of
8,000' per day, or 800 per hour. The other
machines never exceeded 600, per hour.
Thla machine does, far better work than
the former apparatus. It scrapes the hogs
so clean that tha work of nearly ten men
following la dispensed with. The former
machine consisted of a high perpendicular
cylinder, through ths center of which ths
hog was pulled up by ths hook In the jaw.
In passing they came In contact with the
acrapera applied by spring pressure. In
this way little hoga did not get scraped
hard enough and big hogs got scraped too
hard. . . .

In the new machine the hog Is picked up
in the same way, but starts away on the
level. The body of the hog rotates rapidly
as It la passed between a series of liorl-sont- al

revolving shafts bearing strips of
belting, at tha end of whloh la a metal tip.
The strips of belting revolve rapidly and
the centrifugal foroe- - brings the metal tip
or scraper to the body of the hog whether
he la large or smart.. The action la not
greatly different than .of the revolving snow
sweepers in use on the street car lines.
All the hair and outer cuticle of tha hog
la swept off at great speed. Tha work is
so perfect that even the toe-nai- ls of the
hop are In most cases stripped off.

This machlna haa been operated In Chi-
cago. It will be In perfect working order
In South Omaha from this time. It haa
been set up for a week and yeaterday the
results of the run, ,we're very satisfactory
to the management! 'A number of the other
packra have examtned the machine and It
ta stated that Swlftf 'and company will" in-

stall a almllaVone1 in' the new hog killing
department, wMcn'W Vbe In operation In
the early part of 1S0."

St. Clements" Celebrate. '
St Clement's Protestant Episcopal 'church

of South Omaha' will celebrate with elabo-
rate service the patron saint's day of the
parish Monday, December 13, and all the
Episcopal, clergy of ''Greater Omaha" have
been asked to attend.- Rev.' R. Ri Biggs of
St John's church will preach the sermon
of the occasion. The day's services will
begin with a celebration of holy communion
ac t a. m. The principal service will be al
the same hour In, the evening, tha festivi-
ties of the silnt's day being combined With
a harvest home featlval and Thanksgiving
service. St. Clement's Is In charge of Rev.
3. J. Hedelund and Is prospering.

Magle City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Tod ' Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Miss Elsie Underwood of Vllltsca. Ia.. Is
the guest of Miss Verna Scott for a few
daya.

Tha annual ohryaanthemum festival be- -
glna tonight at ths United Presbyterian
church, ,

COAL! Try Howland'a celebrated Silver
Creek. Office. 43S ,N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.

Earl Clark and Miss Honora Miller, both
of South Omaha, are aoon to embark In
married Ufa.

Wanted To buy vacant lot east of railway
tracks, north of Q. Must be a bargain for
cash. N, Bea office, South Omaha.

Henry Kuhna waa sentenced to thirty davs
for disturbing the peace, but the Judge sus-
pended the sentence during good behavior.

Dr. Leo A. De Lanney Is making a short
visit in South Omaha, but will return this
afternoon to Pax ton, where he Is practicing.

The mass meeting called for this after-
noon at the city hall to discuss the power
proposition Is likely to be a pretty lively
affair.

During the first three daya of the week
the receipts of hogs at the South Omaha
market show an increase of several thou-
sand dally over last year.

Mike Aleksln waa detected .stealing pork
sides at the Omaha Packing plant yester-
day and waa fined tl and costs. His four
pounds of pork cost hint 4 even.,

. The following births have been reported:
John WlskowtU. 10 North Twenty-sevent- h,

a Doy; joe r. reaiK. tsoutn nineteenth, a
girl; Charles E. Lite, North Twelfth, a girl;
i. c Mcuuire, bzj jiortn xnirty-t- n rd. a boy,

The Toung Mon'a Christian association
will hold a "pop" Saturday night. The
Upsllon Bete basket ball team will try a
gams with tbe senior Young' Men's Chrls- -

tion association . leam. It promises to be
one of the best gnmes of the early season
In addition to tls there will be a potato
race, inis is a new pepanure in pops,
and If you mlaa It you will miss a treat.
Two of the Juniors will give an exhibition
wrestling match and Kenneth White will
perform on the high bara. The game of
' whack wiu be piayea.

TAKES TWO SHOTS AT BURGLAR

O. W. Bawaraa Interrupts Work o
Man Who Entered His

. Home.
As G. Wr Edwards, who lives at 2432

Manderaon atreet and who la employed aa
a clerk at the Bennett atore, waa prepar
ing to go to bed .last night he heard a
oolse downstairs. Ha went down and found
that he had neglected to lock the back
door and that a window was also open.

Hs fastened wp the house and looked
around for prowlers, but saw nothing
Later on bs heard another noise and going
downatatrs found a man In the house. Hs
shot at him, but the burglar made his es-

cape. Edwards followed him into tha back
yard and. fired again, but did not aucceed
la hitting him.

Edwards thinks ths roan waa In tha house
whan ha want downstairs ths first tlms,
but that ha ooocealed himself in a pantry,

Datastlves Ring and Murphy wars de
tailed on tha oaaa and visited ths houaa
but no trace of the man could bs found.
Sa far as is kngwn nothing Is missing from
tha house.

DyaUaltt Wncks UU41ags
aa completely as coughs snd colds wreck
lungs. Cora them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Mo and i far. site by
U salon Drug Ca

TELE SM
MVENIN

TUMBl

Has a larger paid circula-
tion than any other weekly
publication in America.

The edition for this weell is

vim

COPIES
1

This is, by far, the largest circulation ever
attained by any weekly magazine in America.
This edition requires the printing of more than
ioo copies every minute of every hour of the
twenty-fou- r, six days a week.

The Saturday Evening Post was founded by
Benjamin Franklin mji. It has been issued every

"week for the past one hundred and eighty years,
save only when the British army held Philadelphia
and patriotic printers went temporarily into exile.

By paid-u- p, cash circulation we mean that a
million people every week pay cash for The
Saturday Evening Post. Our subscribers are
not bribed to read it by the inducements of
premiums, prizes, cut-rate- s, free copies 5 nor
do we hold to the policy of riber

and continue to send the
magazine after the subscription has expired.

GEORGE HORACE L0RIMER, Editor-in-Chi- ef

Five cents the copy; $t,50 by the year

Our Soys Are Everywhere
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

ERIC NELSON
1618 - - -

CRACK K. OF JVTEAM COMING

Iola Chaw plena sf Daytoa Will S.nd
Their 11 ana red. aad Five Mem-

bers ta Convention.

W. C. Kerschner, one of the managers
of the Iola Lodge champion drill team of
Dayton, O.. reached Omaha Thursday to
make arangements for ths coming of the
Ht membera of the team. Thla Pythian
aggregation la ths most famous drill team
In the world and has assuredly traveled
mors miles and been seen by more people
than any other. The team which will
travel hither In four special oars, will ex-

emplify first rank work Monday afternoon
in conjunction with ths drama "Damon
and Pythias" at ths Auditorium. In the
evening ths session will be secret and 100

candidates from various statats will be
given ths third degree not in the police
sense, however. J. C. Clelaad. grand
master of Nebraska, cams Thudsday also
and opened Nebraska headijuarters at the
Loyal hotel.

Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,
pleurisy and consumption will soon be hera
Cure your oougn now, and strengthen your
lungs with Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not
risk starring the winter with weak lung

BV!.'a HmuT and Tar will cur. th.
obsttnats ecaghs and colds, and

imort serious results. Sola by aU druggUta,

Delivered to any address on request to

Capitol Avenue OMAHA

A SATISFACTORY TRAIN TO

St, Paul and Minneapolis
CHICAGO

V"..yTS7
GREAT

WESTERNRailway
The Electrio Lighted Limited leaves Omaha Union depot

at 8:30 every night, arrives St. Paul at 7:20, Minneapolis 8

the morning. Equipment consists of latest, roomy
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars, Club car and tree
Reclining Chair Cars. Polite attendance.

For tickets, berth reservations, folders or any Information, call, phons or
writs to

W. 0. DAVIDSON, City Passenger Agent.
raana Ztonglas MO.

VIA

next

161t raraatu treat, Oi

1

The Bee Reaches the Consumers 4.


